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Forests- Timber- Extraction of depot delivery species from Hillmen settlement- Orders issued.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AGRICULTURE (FOREST) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.989/74/AD Dated 22-4-1974
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Read:- 1. G.O.MS.No.250/73/AD  dated 24-7-1973.

2. Letter NoC1-49749/73 dt. 23-11-1973 from the chief Conservator of Forests.

ORDER
In the G.O read above the entire hill men settlement areas in the State were ordered to be

handed over to the Revenue Department for assignment to the occupants. The Chief conservator
of Forests in the letter cited has reported that in certain hillmen areas good and sound trees that
would yield depot quantity timber are available. Therefore he has issued directions to the
conservator’s of forests to arrange to inspect all the hillmen settlement areas and initiate action
for extracting depot supply tree growth therein. He has requested that his above action may be
ratified and general sanction accorded for extracting the entire depot supply tree growth in all the
settlement areas before handing power the Revenue Department.

2. Government are pleased to accept the recommendation of the Chief Conservator of
Forests and they order accordingly.

(By order of the Governor)
Sd/- Under Secretary to Govt.

To

The Chief conservator of forests
Chief Conservator’s Office.
Trivandrum.

Endt. on C1-49749/73   dated 14-5-1974.

Copy forwarded to all Conservators and Divl. Forest Officers in continuation of this
office endt, on G1-21165/70 dt.3-8-1973 and C1-49749/73 dt. 23/24-11-1973 for immediate
attention.

As already directed the Conservators of Forests will inspect all the hillmen settlements in
their juridiction and issue necessary directions to the Divl.forest Officers concerned for
extraction of the entire depot supply tree growth from the area before handing over to the
Revenue Departments.

Copy to G1-Section for information. ( G1-21165/70)
Copy to Stock file and C-Superintendent.
Copy to C2,C3,C4,C5,and C6.

Sd/-
For Chief conservator of Forests,

Forwarded / By order,

Superintendent.


